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CLEAR OUSE I'IIO IS 1TIIER0LS Ml; OREGON AUTOISrS

POLICE SCAHER ASSURE SUCCESS

1IWS1M
ISGHPOB

STATE FAIR IS

GROWING RAPIDLY

SEATTLE WEARS

GROUCH BECAUSE

, PORTLAND WINS

WILL TAKE OVER

. i r

in an in 11 11 in miEOOF STATE CLUB 11mm Japanese and Chinese in Riot mmwm.Secretary Frank Welch's Re

Elopement of Brown

Maid Is Cause. Since; This ; City Seized . First Persistently Rumored - ItLetters Offering Help Pour inSuch Was Statement Made by Mrs. Sadie Key, Insists She

port, Shows a Surplus in

Treasury of $5,837.85."

' ' (Salem, Burtnq of Tbe Jooraal.) f

Salem, OrMs Jan. 29.- - Though grave

From All Sections of Great Place in Fight Over Fair Also Pay Remaining Claims Ms Parent of Little George
O D AIJ U AVMA !a 1 f I LlM CAMII

What threatened to b. .n outbreak
between the Chinese and Japanese in Dates Local Show Will Bel

F. B. Smith in Taking Audi

enco Around Globe in Inter

csting Lecture.

CommonwealthPolicy Is Against Defunct Bank- -

Amout to $200,000 -
Chinatown! last night wai promptly
quelled by the' opportune arrival of a

Ui UUMJ IIVIMLi UUL MU UIVI J
Is Doubted. ";'- :- '; r?V-4- :'the Best.--

' -
doubts existed for the success of tbe
Oregon state fal r in 1909 because of
the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition at Seattle.

'

Outlined. . .

doaen patrolman. The trouble Wat at
(8 north Fourth .treat, and re.ulted In

the arrest of one Japanese, The po
the, report of Secretary. Frank Welch

Bine. , Seattl. withdrew from the That th. Portland Clearing House as-- shows that the attendance at the fair
and the receipt, were greater than forLetters from ,.verr ieoUon of. the Is Mrs, Sadlo Key the mother or thelice are looking for neveral other par-- northwest fair circuit, piqued because .oclation Is preparing to take over the

"The most wonderful thing In the
world the, power of , Christianity to
rlianxe men's Uvea from bad to good."

state were read at the meeting of he any previous year. There Is a surplus I aunt of a three-year-o- ld old child at ;

IMStrSftT-Tho-t- otal th. baby homeT She savs aha Is th.Q. il. Richard,' representative of the I affairs Of tho defun,ct Oregon-TTuaf-- ft0reon Stat Automobile association inth.'.tatlon atA riot call cam. Into receipts In 1909 we. which I mother, ati.l. with h.,r.t rt tears and .sw.ti was the. theme ore, most inter-- i -.-..v.-, th. officers ouarter. at , the Armory eeatti. Fair association, . was not al-- 1 eavings panic ana pay , the remaining
lowed, to sot 'date, for all fair, in the claims . agali-s- t It is b.comlng widely Is a gain of 16700 over 108, th. biggest I walling, she tells when and wher. little "estlng and Instructive discourse by Fred rr " 'VI.I.Ia ' .w,., ...i,tn Mi nine in the automobile and ta year .previously. - ' ;r George was born. But Chief Probationcirbuft to suit the convenienc. of Seat--1 current, and Is generally believed, a v- - I'Ki nfnia ai Ifri A Mrl n dr fVtttt I it 4 l.n I i jai ., . . . . . . .atnl When they arrived.. th. , door. on them was-

- ffom nian of lmpor.
, Ji w V U fci Vnuia Hinuvu MWii I UIIK'.HP J Rll Br flMt .r THA 111 VAfll I A f'flll I Ltle, an Interesting situation has deyeU ' It is known that the Clearing House and more .improvements ar. needed, ao-- ..v. ha iB not ih mnthr, and he also .:

u. Smith in the lobby of tb. Y. M. C. A.
lmilding last night Mr. Smith l. head
of tho department of religiou. work on
the international committee of the Y. if.

were barred, and several Japanese were ' " ' " "V, ,h"tv innrt pod.:,', l,i r rr-'-- ' f u f ss.olation has th. matter under sori-- i

For on. thing, the Portland and Paleml u. consideration, and from remarksui uov.' upDjui,.u.. ; v. (f y automobile owner In the state
Ta a 1 V caii that ' arnwd I .. ... . . .'

cording to the secretary. He recom- - has a bill of particular, to back up his
mends a livestock amphitheatre with a statement- - '

seating, rapacity of . 6000 and an arena On peculiar feature of the case, Iffair associations have joined in a de-- 1 dropped last tilght by a membor of theTT lias snent 21 vear. in travel--"'""- "'' "" wu pracucwiy assured.. , new ven- -c. A. ' wnen the officers arrived, ana ran into ture. fensive, and offensive alliance against clearing' house, and from the confidentlug from country to country In his en- - . emnlovmnnt of fee. :. The doors ofl n v - m..tu. ,,.,- - f Seattle's efforts to monopolize th. best declaration of S. O. Reed, president of
lw wiwkiihi. y inis place were iocaea,.om i the club was outlined to the .members or the northwest exhibits. . ror anouier.-- i th. Oorman-Amerlc- an bank, that , all

ail lurg. stat. assemblies that demand fection she exhibits for it and the dill- - '

spacious accommodations. Such a struc- - gene, with which she ha. kept up hertur. is now found at the greater' state claim for year.. I On" the other hand.fair., including those of Ohio, Indiana, Mr.. Nora Cannon, believed byivir.
Illinois. , Wisconsin. Minnesota and Na- - ' ..nk., ,n t, ,h(i,i-- mnomr hIh.

and has been arouna tne Montgomery caught the running japan-- 1 pre9ent, and it drew the approval of all the-- Portland Fair association Will or--1 claim, would be raid on or. before Feb
world several times. ? Rarely has a ee as no came out tn. oaca or w. or-- yn worjt ,or association is to be ganlre. It tiow seems, the greatest fair I ruary 12, there la abundant Teason to

in northwest history, a good doal for the I believe that th. stormy career of thenca. wne jap una nis coai w la bandied by an executive committee ofshreoVand several cuts in the face. thrM mtmbora R, a central body and braska, and have proved to be of great 1 plays no interest In th. youngster and
value. The .building, would make If ,oont. the thWv that he 1. her last

purpose of nurung eeame s aenance, a I defunct bank will soon co,m to an end
expressed her. last week, back into Be-- by all of it. liabilities -- being met by"r.'u.r;'-.1- " ''rai vice president, in each county of. the

more gifted or forceful speaker ad-

dressed an assemblage of T. M. C A.
members. - . ' '

Tells of voyages.
"In voyaging over the earth I have

t pv.v. ...s.w ft ThA Aff mm n nidi a frnm th AAm. more possible to hold satisfactory horse Dorn although .h. admit, that sh. has .aiue s leein, ngurauvejy epeaiting. , l th. clearing house banks.
Duino u iwAjeuior wuu wicr amuse- - chjM i , the world somewhere unac-.- ..Portland'. Victory Pleases. I At any, rate, the matter wil come be- -Th. Chlnen. with whom be had been r"" "iT--".

"
-"-J--"

When Portland won th first ooint in for. the annual meeting of the clearing ments would attract attention and In-
crease th. gat. receipts.rn f.iT.r nf th fttlv tiameil 'wonders I fltrhtinsr had been 111 (1(1 counted for. ' " '"'

,: jrndg May Secld. ,en and no tract m v. the fight that all the fair men wer. ax--1 house association next Tuesday on a r. JT.w Agricultural FavUlon.pectlng by getting th. leading data on I Prt of a committee of bankers, whoof the world.- '- said Mr. Emitn. iat A' .inti7r nnual meetln of th. association,that the Chines, gam.(m.. r .m .!,-- . t. inn!. P" ,,,.,,. r, ir..,i.i Secretary Welch also recommends a "...a ..n h. .t th .th. circuit and that Just oreoedlnr the wer. namea some aay. ago Dy esi- ...-- - --"" was running In the rear of 68 north ""'-- "
dents that happened In connection with rmlrf, ,,, .rBi tnn.i. m "b. work of the association will fall stat. fair at Salem.' local Interests were dent R, Lea Barnes, of the association, erW plans,U".U?1 tV"ifVil--

V'
"
of

f,?; thiTd". waternlty before him next Tuos- -
tremendously gratified.- - When an ar-- 1 nd empowered by him to go Into the .

main pavilion now In"LT" "9'"xv..m "-.-
day afternoon. The Baby horn, oot'smy visits to them." ,

' :
;

' playing. The Japanese declared th. Pon th. xecuUv. committee and the
Mr.Smith then told of a trip to Vie. Chinese wer. trying to kill on. of their 'c presidents. Th. Utter are to cover... .w. v . - .- -. - v. enuntrvmen. . their Mctlon of th. .tat. through a

rangement was made yesterday through i situation thoroughly and submit reoom not keen vounaster. over 8 years Of
K. Ia. Thomnson. oresident of th. Port-- 1 mendatlons. : ,' " uiiiwijt uni, inis pian wouia aiiow in. I r ' :, : i... - himremoval of th. present unsightly sheds f6' h le '"11 l herused for th. machinery exhibits, giving raduata,.; Mr.. iwyilartd fair, to get the big race, of the! "There Is ample precedent-fo- r such. jnu he wa? on. Vf a party of Troubl. ha, been expected between VtoShivr::its people and the only American.. AUjthe two races .since the recent elope-- president, northwest away from Seattl. to Port- - action by ,. th. clearing- - houso associa moro room for oth.r buildings. He also a"a tl0Uia D rflur"!u.I"

recommend, an adequate water system, Teuscher aays .he is mother,
with hvdrnt an nth 1 and if she were, .hould not b. permll- -

land by th. simple expedient of giving tlon," said a prominent member of the
th. race course out at th. fair grounds association last night, when asked If thethe way down the Ntl he sounded the I meni 01 m Japanese wue 01 ninese " " wuuvj

Draiws of our own great Niagara, but I merchant. She left with a Japanese, of the work dona during each week, and
lie was considerably chagrined when henJ the Chinese colony blame the Jap- - of th. progress mad. in canvassing ffflr a training ground, local congratula-- 1 Oregon Trust's affairs would be llqul- -

flr. protection. Including a steel water J ted to haV. the child, because th
tower, and four additional comfort sta. youngster would b. surrounded by a
tlons built-- on the plan of th. on. harmful atmosphere. - .

learned that the African waterfall was 1 ,""u "'Di'" upi i ''u- - tlon was doubled. ' I dated by th. association banks, "and
Tbe next Tight will be In getting I it may become necessary to pursue thattt ree times as Wide and twice as high I who iouk, ju.vito unuiiing un kuhj Bupennienuenis vi an row

b h nrirt. of the I'mted States. I to herself and Chinese husband.- - Pa- - work undertaken by th. association and th. best of northwest livestock ex-- course with reference to th. railed
lie related some amusing happenings i "n u nu.v um, uo, suiuniuutia Kn

erected last year. Out of this unusual, situation a dia---
It 1. also the plan of th. secretary to I matlc situation 1. sure to arise when

have a half-mil- e track built inside. the the case Is called next Tuesday. Mr.
hlblt. for Portland. lr. Richard of. bank', affairs."
8eattle, frankly stated to the represen- - L. President Reed-o- f th. German-Ame- rlot a tour to Naples and a climb up the atayed at the place last , night to pre-- durance runs or other specialties will

fides of Vesuvius in'which he was as-Jve-nt n? attempt at an ' outbreak be-(co- under tho'ir supervision one. the tatives of the northwest circuit last I can bank, could not be reached last present mile oval where automobile rac-- Key created a' sensational seen. In Au-In- g

might bo featured and other uncon-lrus- t. 1908. when Judge Gantenbeln. thenristed by a half a dosen Sicilians who I x w"..- -. --r muchub w siat. associauon is o week that up this way th. big card Is night, but from an Interview with him
to b. livestock and agriculture. Added I printed in th. Journal some days-ago- ,

to manufacturers,-- ' the big card of the I In which he declared that the Oregonwere finallv obliged to lead hlra to the I"" r "".""" . T "" ral ventlonal race, held without injury to I Judge, of th. Juvenil. court, took tha
tha main track. II also advise, the nur-- child awv from her and placed It withnuter's edee at m. end1 of a rope. Mr, t ..vicv jTCBiueius wero appoiniea yes

Knllh a n larcra mnn Kill h)B auditor. I : ' "'
. i ' Portland fair Is also to bo livestock I Trust's afalr. ? would be wound up aoterday afternoon for seven of th. 34 ohas. of SO aefre. south of th. camping I the Baby home. Mr.. Key realise, that

grounds, "so that the nresent camDlna I If she loses thi. time the child is goneand agriculture, although th. quality of I cording to th. original program, it iscould well beUeve that at least six oral counties Of th. state, Owing to the ab-
sence of delegates from many of th. the races Is not to' be allowed to de- - not doubted that a plan is maturingnarv men were required to pull him up quarter, would bo relieved of Its pres- - j from her forever, for he will b. adopted

ent congestion, I Into som. hom. wher. hi. doubtful par--generate because of the., fondness for I which will rasult In liquidating th. debtscounties, no effort was made to apthe old volcano's steep slopes.
At the conclusion of his preliminary fat cattle and prize farm stock on the of the failed bank February 12, In compoint othera The Automobile olubs of

these' counties will be asked to recom part of tho Portland fair directors. I pllanc. with an order entered by Judge Boseboxg- - ic.mbw Abs.nl ' I entag. will be vnknown, and his where- -
At the meeting this week all members I about, will b. concealed from her.

COFFROTH WAGES

ST .000 ON TRIP
narrative the speaker summed .up the h

. . . . i . . . . . . i At the present time Seattle sulks I Oantenbeln at the time th. assets ofmend vice presidents.
over Portland's winnings. Portland has I tbe Moor, bank wer. taken over by, th. were present except J, H. Booth ofl 'According to Mrs. Key, me cnna was

Roseburg. Tha board li ramnn flborn in California three year. ago. lastAs temporary chairman of th. meet
won the. date; Portland lias won the German-America- n.ing yesterday W. B. Van Schuyver, the races. Indications ar. that Portland I Th. aggregate of unpaid claims

ivnnders tie nad seen ana men auuea;
' But of all the wonders of this world
the greatest Is the power of Christianity
over the lives of men.",

.. Zi.d Aualane. Around World.
From this beginnlna; he led his hear-

ers around the world in the relating

Georg. Chandler of. Baker City: recent- - Saturday morning at 8 o'clock. Sh.
ly appointed to fill th. vacancy made by W th. child wa. temporarily out of
the resignation of President W. Mat., ner car and in th. care of her brother s

only on. of the original Incorporators
present, wss elected . president and
treasurer. With 1 B. Therklesen. the

will get the cattle through the simple I against the Oregon Trust now amount
fact, as expressed by the stockmen In I to a little over $200,000, which Is due to

iock or fendleton. Frank Le. of Port-- 1 wire, isora wannon, wimn "svtitown this week, that it will bo much I about 800 depositors.
T .... , . t. n- - r-.- secretary, he will manage the assocuv land.- - Mark Hnrihnrf . in,... ! was taken sick m thi. city. Mrs. canmora satisfactory to bring their cattleSPr'f,'2 "He" Vl1: tlnr Bh5 Wr Tork. American: l!?nn.d1urln ,hU term'' wh,ch lw,U c,08

has a fund of U'ew York.-Sa- lled Jot, home Maure- - - .
'

polnted-t- rt- th.' vacancy. "mad. by tn. no". with three children, war taken to
death of M. D. Wladom; W. H. Down-- st Vincent', hospital, and the baby,
ing of Shaw, Marion ounty and Frank then .aid to be three weeks i old. wa.
Welch of Salem. At a nuh.j.iw a- ,- "ent to the baby home. was in

Information gleaned in his wanderings l xica rn..t The Vic. presidents appointed yester SAFETO MURDER
to Portland," then go to Salem and fig-
ure In two exhibits, than to exhibit at
Seattl. once, then wait till the circuit
dates, swing- - the airs back Into Wash-
ington, again. I Ing to b. .held February S election of October, 1906. . . ' '"

. ,
officers will take place, . , .'. ..- B.nt to Anotli.r Soma, . .

over the globe and hla .talks ar. mad. thousan(1 dollars will arrive San Fran-- dy w.re: H. 1., Kinney of Josephine
on .his own personal observations." Th. cJgco February $ s COFFROTH. ' county. ' W. H. Klin, of Benton, Rollle
examples of men whoso lives had been "

, . , - W, Watson of Tillamook. John a Beall
rhanped for .the better by the all per- - New York. Jan. 29. Barring acci-- of 'Multnomah, Dr. Wright ofMcMinn- -
buaslve voice of truth wer. cited from ,j0nt, the above cablegram seems to Tamhlll county F. L. Tarker of
lmppenlnss that had actually come un- - Rnow that James Coffroth. the San Clatsop, and Dr. J. F, Reddy of Med- -

Portland WU1 Get Best.
It Js, of. course, understood that Port

. rne . urecon state fair 1. th. only! From, tha baby borne in. mu. one

EDUCATORSAYSland will get the best of all exhibits,
because they will be shown here first.ocr nis notice.. o weir- - juiea loqny i FTanc8eo fight promoter, will win HQOO lord.

was sorry.;v oer xuk.diiii cny- - goou i of t)l(, money pf the National Sfiortlng

sUte fair, in the west that cam. out wa. .ent to th. Florence cnttenton
ahead financially last year, ' Receipts home. It remained there until about
ln.ce 1902 aoordlng to Secretary Welch's March, ,1907, when it vs turned over

report, have shown a steady gain from to Mr.. Key by, the matron, who say.,
less than 120.000 to mora than 860,000. that Mrs. Key,, then did nat claim to
They were a. follow.: - - ...."',... be th. mother, but said .he was an
1903,A.i.,v..J.-A.-- A lit 940 K aunt of th. child. In August. 1308,

fieptember '; ., Falem ; coming next
September 12-V- Will fare almost equal-- ,
ly as well. This is tho secret of the
heart of the alliance which ha. been ' (Publl(hlrs Prns fMd Wlr.l

"Ithaca, N. Y, Jan. 29.wi will makentere- - Into hfttween fleoira- - rhnnrtl., JWJ.,i,,,,A.,i r, , , 25,375.83 1 th. child waa taken from Mrs. Key and
904 22.444.02 I nlaoo 1n tha hnhv homo on comolalntpresident, Of the" state fair, and the Pr"Pbecy. It 1. now January 29

PROPERTY DEALS

INVOLVE 562,500
Portland .FSir association: ' . 1 say that befor the I5th of next Jan- -

nu miriYii.j h rnloreit woman wno uvea

inj?ni. . , club', official refere.9. within the next
That the mass meeting In the Whit. Jft 4iaym with ordinary good luck. Mr.

Temple at I o'clock this afternoon to be Coffroth cftir roach Ban Francisco at
addressed by Mr, Smith. -- wlll be on. of 7;2g o'clock on th. Evening Of February
the largest and most Important gather- - g. As tho wagor probably gives Mm
Ings of men In the history of Portland, until midnight, he Wfll hav. four and
is the assertion of Y. M. C. , A. officers a half hours leeway.
who have It lit charge, ; - With close connection, that he will

The committee on arrangements for b. able to make on regular trains he
this meeting has-invit- ed a large dele- - could even beat this time,, as he will
pitioi of prominent citizens to occupy have, almost a day to wait in Chicago
'chairs on the platform. Th. delega- - and several hours 'In New York.

fialem fights with Portland against uary come, around 000 men and women
5H?HI? noa-M- rs. Key street.

1905
190
1907
1908
1909

Soattls for races and choice exhibits. I n tne united Btates win nave neen - 4

fiti72 7 Mr' fnnnA belleved,by Mr. TeuscherThus Seattle as a fair center becomes murdered. But for the maiadminlgtra
61,892.16like comet A, 1910, much talked of, but I tlon of the criminal law in the United

little seen, so far as fair prospects I State, they would have escaped." This
to be the mother of the child, profassets
no Interest in it. . She is now la Seattle.
A fter leavlng-P- or tland --all.- went to ,are concerned. Portland fights for Sa- - I strong statement was made by- - Andrew
Kelso, Wash., and after strugglolam to have the manufacturers' ex-- 1 D. White; , statesman .and educator,tlon is made up of the following men: H. f ?;The Mauretania la due at Queenstown Tw0 Important sale, of business prop-I- t.

Aiboa. W. M. Ladd, F. A. Krlbs, R. tomorrow morning. .; According to tjie erty were concluded yesterday. Tho hlbits which will ba made here In a I former ambassador to Oermany and
$50,D00 building specially provided for (former president 6f Cornell university,

for existence and a drifting .life tho
two"chtldfen who wero with-He-

r; went
into charitable Institution, on the sound.
Som. time ago Mr. Teuscher examined
hef " closeljr-regardi- ng the child. Sho

tho purposa "The combination is slm-lin- -a remarkable address today, ConV

DIPLOh FOR
'

TWO CLASSES

Livingstone, jacoo jts.amm. jf. juciwrcn- - ornciai. oi ..ina vunara jme nere, ne larger transaction involved a 68 by. 100
r, O. I Ferrla, A-- U Veazle, Maurice should reach.' New York early-- . Friday, foot unimproved lot'at the southwest

Walton. John Bain, , A. E. Eaton, I.. H. February 4. She will probably arrive corner of Park and Everett atrecta fac- - pie, yet all concerned believe Implicitly I tinulng, Mr. Whit, .aid: -

Ames, E. , F. Johnson, A,1-- M,' Smith, that it will bo effective ' j "Th. generation now passing away,V . V . --'"w - .lug lne customs nouse, wnicn was taken admitted having a .mall baby at the .ia m inearuirao me ruanuracturers I grappiea witn Slavery ana. lis problems,
ana tne farmers are forming among I this generation should grapple with thT ''m ' or local Investor, the considerationThe Twentieth Century limited loaves ,nff 22.600. This sale was negotiatedfor Chicago at :80 In the afternoon, j. aby walling and F. H. Fleming.

Tom Richardson, E. . L. J Pettis, R.
I Barnes. H. Sutcllf fe, M. G. Thor-e- n,

David Tatullo, Philip Buchner, H.
C Bronautrh. James V. Fall Inc.,. W. A.

themselve. a combination Intended to evils that now beset us and above .11
Urn. she was sick at St Vincent s, but
said th. child at the baby home waa
not hera Herchild was lost, siraid,
and ah. had no idea where It wa.

insure success , for the , Portland fair, 1 with Inebriates, crime and corruption...v,.. Ai. " " ..T The other deal was' for th. 'threenext morning. - Ther. Mr. Coffroth will brlekBtory buUdini. occupying a 60 by whose results they also believe In lm-ITh- e astonishing number of homicidesc.oss. Pr.'S. A. Brown, Fletcher Linn, J

Tha rrnduallnr cluns nf tb T.lnrfnln Mrs. Key - wa. married about - two- -piicitiy. Tni. combination is based in th., United Htatea and..the breaking"rrTTS 3tt lot at corner of High school Will receive diblomas at tha years ago to a half bred Chinese, and--on ine aoagn, "Help ron , my log; I'll I of the criminal law makes th. problemVrwu Vn tw evonmg. v Vhi. "Vr P81 Washington street and Grand ave--7,

whii, no. iv ,a nmp you rou yours.- - ,n oiner woraa, I of crime not th least Important.
run to San Francisco

semi-annu- al commencement exercises to It wa. from this marriage that siia
be held next Tuesday evening In the as-- took-th- . name of . Key. Her husband
sembly- - room of tho High school. Dr. baa now tired of "her and they are not

the agricultural and manufacturing rep- - , "Human life la bo cheap in the United

i r. j. xa. ewiw, rana -- uayion. ana
Thomas Roberts. .' ', : , ; : :

The subject of Mr; Smith', address on
this occasion, will be "America's Great-
est Sin." ' This Is a discourse that he
has given in many of th. chief cities of
the United States and tt has never
fa tin A 4a a iAb fa a XaaM tmvif abo trw A 1

Clark Taber to a local buyer for 40,000,thrc aM ' 7'"m t,1Jt p' Memri, Dabney and Dabney and I. G John Cudlipp of th. Grace Methodist living together. Mr. Teuscher cont.nda
Episcopal church will deliver the ad. ! that .ho J. not a fit person to have thoCorri. --with 1 Uftvld80n neate the sale.Eugeno whom Coffroth

reHcmaiives nave louna inoir iniereats states that men and women may besingularly ; interrelated. The farmers murdered at most with impunity.-- , Thersome tlmo ago accepted an Invitation are men in tho city of New Tork to- -
to come to Portland and buy the prod- - day whose title to admiration Is . thatucts of local manufacturers. they killed a fellowman and have not

dr.ss of farewell to S8 younir men and I custody of the child, and" he will urgomade the- wager, Is a noted sportsman
women .'who have just finished the first I that th. child b. placed out for adonv'audlitoriums an' ho otci 2fihe,k,1!fithough the largest availableJ.. sporting organizationBi-,- -v- thn,,,.. nt nn. He eiy upon rsnnwi. - been punished. It Is Bafer to kUi lap or the race for higher etucatlon.' (tlon, irrespective of Mrs. Key s claim to.

do- -n! r ,.,,ii ,.nfthi n evidently is relying on storm, and Besides . this address to ' the motherhood. ' ,It is largely the Information of the man In this state than to kill -- a deer n.tH a fnii(naf nnti v,ual vwA-M- wiltt. - ' ?,, v :.(aa. . . My to win his wager. rarmers upon wnicn tna manufacturers I In th. forest."- AWA.A ' I '. be rendered. On . .this are numbered abase their announcements' that the man-
ufacturing industry has reached ' a songbyMrs. Jjulu Dahl Miller . and .a

FINALS IN BILLIARD violin solo by Miss Cornelia Barker,
Presentation of diplomas will be madeVftLEIf. SCHOOLS

i ill itiii rnnnnnn S?ioSpy i. is. fl'ieiscTmefTchalrman of"rifie
board of education.- - . .

Tiae services at tho White Temple will
be yery simple and will tak the place of
(he usual Sunday afternoon mass nicot-
inic In the- - 7, ,Sf.-4- A. auditorium. There
will be music byTlh.-T- M. C A. and a
vocal solo, asidefrom which tho entire
time will be '"taken up by Mr. Smith's
address. - - ....

" Mr.-- Smith will also spea:: thts morning
Ft 10:30 o'clock ln the First Presbyte

Exercises for tho ontgolntr- clas.-- of

TOURNEY NEAR CmsEi I wasnington. High win be held in the
school assembly 1 ball next - Thursday(International.)

placo of dignity in Portland never
known before. ; They, are supplying the
state with the gooda It uses.

But whll.'-th- a local i people thank
the farmers for their-patronage- , they
are also providing .a - market and dis-
tributing center for tho farmer's fruit,
cattle, hogs, horses all, la fact, that
he raises, So honors are counted about
equal, and, both working' together, It
la taken to tnean that the Greater Port-
land fair Will really bo tho Greater
Oregotj fair, to be followed by one
equally aa interesting at Salem, -

m miliumKansas City, Jan. 29.- - James A. Reed evening. aum jonan if,- wis. of Tern
pla Beth Israel will deliver th. graduand John O. Paxton for-th- Bwope es- -

rian church. His subject at th.U time ating : aaaress, - musio by the girls'The finals In the handicaD billiardwill be "Profit and. Loss." .This meet ciiurus, a vocm-so- io Dy Miss Hnwnll I v...bnk.ning will take tho place Of th.n.u?l and the presentation of diplomas bv Mr. I Art a a. ,At a meeting held at the Hill MiltMinuny morning aervico at inis cnurcn, 1" " io. , J ,"""""' win aepart tomorrow night for ' Chi tie schnor will complete th. brief pro- - hD an exciting game played at tho Mult- -loiiMiium-- it, uiajt'u. ,i no loumi-- .... ,v, . . . , .uui it wm oe xor men oniy. v tary Academy yesterday afternoon anew
athletio league was - organized, being ipn'.'i..i."i.A1'..A ' I nomah gymnasium last nlght

I .., ,vear nf Atvintan.. .A.r,l
ment ha.::been very close and excitinff exPert X have, hi examining IZl
Sii.i. Z far Z?JVIa ltm?ri!, ?!-- tomachs of Col6nel Thoma. H. Bwope for the. Jefferson HI eh. thern win v, v, I l,a, a.icomposed or nearly aii(th high schools

of the Willamette valley and one or two way.. At th. end Of the first half tnagraauaung ciass.CALIFORNIANS BETana unriatnan swopa, ,

They will spend an ontlre day going score was 19 to 7 In the club', favor.
In the second half the collegian, took

follows: ':-- .
W. B. Streetor lost to B. Morria, 108

to SO.

E. Morri. lost to R Holcomb, 08

over me .omewnat voluminous docu-
ment with Dra W. 8. Haines and Victor

CARNATION DAY :

IH HEW YORK

a brace, making the same number of
point, at Multhomah, 15.EDTOC vaughan, who hav. practically fin For - Whitman ' Barnes wa. th. starEIARATH0N RAG

or the 'oruand preparatory Institutions.
The nam. of th. organisation, . which
promises to be on. of th. most power-
ful leagues of It. kind In the state, Is
th. Wlllametto Valle Interscholastlc
Athletio association, with. Albany high
school, Newberff high school, Salem
high school and HH1 Military Academy
aa charter members.

A number of other valley high .choolsar. thinking strongly of enterlha tha

and Coddy played a good game at for-- .,

ward. Barnes played a rattling gams
P. Harmer lost to B. Whiting, 80 to i"h?1 their labors and are getUng ready

j9. . their notes for. the arrival of the Kan-E- l.

HoKcomb made his 80 point, and M City party. Th$ coroner and deputy
won, W. B. Streetor having 109 point. Prosecuting attorney go to familiarize
and needing 16 points. themselves with the technical terms of

E. Morria olavert over his htA wn tbe report to be used In a formal lnves- -

at center but Morris of the local, wasBOOST FOR WOODS TOCK th. taller of tho two by several inches
San Francisco, Jan.' JS. Johnny the visitors.and outjumped . .

Young played fast all for Multno- -A'lhe scored 60 point, to A. Murphy's 18 I titration here.. ..-- , Hayes, the crack American runner, and
Dorando .Pietrl, tho great Italian racer,
have completed their training, and are

(PnblUhers Pmm Leaned Wlre.
Kew York, Jan. 29. This

""Carnation Day, the anniversary
pew league and they will, no doubt, bepoints. - - Dr. Vaughan several days ago took

OX 1 T TxrttlAI-- a a v , -- - Inrtth kfm ts A n A V.am ,1.. II...- - . OUt Of an Old organization Whlri )ma Vmmr 'nlnvM a cood auardujviieu to join. , .'
The plan of forming the leanii Tiranxiously awaiting the word from been warring with success for several . The lineup wa. a. follows: Whitmanyears the new Woodstock Imnrommni L.Mc.nnT.: center: OoddV and Barnes.to 85, Murphy needing S polnta Colonel Thomas Bwope. Yesterday he

B. Whiting won from Streetor. EO to found poison in the liver, i Tonltrht the
Mayor McCarthy to start on their 26- -
h,1lA' on 'OUT '.A T...

peon unaor discussion for several
montns. About a week ago Vice Presi86. v., experts weignea the poison found; and

the late President McKinley's birthday,
and hero and there in this city were to
le seen citizens who honored tha mar-
tyred president's memory by wearing
the flowerjiajjjved:

Th't carnation league, . an Ohio
formed to keep alive the

club-- has grown. It wa. organised Frl- - forwards; Shubert , and Belt, .guard.,
day night to look after the need, of the Multnomah Motels, center, Allen .and
suburb of Woodstock. ' The new m-uh-- Fisher, forwards: Younir and Barton."

Baseball'-patf- k tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Both runners are In the pink

dent; O, A. Hill of Hill Military Acad-
emy, invited the principals of the lead

K. Moms won, navmg BO points, aeiermmea Jt. exact quantity.
wmu. a. wniting naa ss points with
14 to go. or condition ana confident of victory. ing vauey scnooia to meet with him tn uojh vi me ciuo, wnaries van Horn, ex- - guarda,This Is the third meeting betweenLAKE AND INDJAIMA r rortiana in order to effect an organizaWhiting made hi. 'GO point, and won umijjj irom tne new organ

lzation. - s ..
.tion, and Principals E, P. BrarlW-r,- 'itayes. aryd Dorando,v and each ha. a

victory, to his credit Tomorrow's raceswiT twenty-ft- h president, frem E. 0lcorab, while the latterr:.W5Vh0A.dn.bJ:.a!, n .ln score wa. 54, h. needing 6 point . ,,Tb. new club has atarted it. rork inearnest, "and in order to t hettor- .
t"ni ana xv xj. ivira or tsaiem, and

Athletio Director W. A. Wiest of New.CZl.i 5Jlr. sent, notice h. MackenZio won from Streetor. hav.
M1Ue8t111 U and Stroeter ,11.oerva day.

oerg came to Portland yesterdav after. quainted with the people of th. .uburb a

; COPPERS IN LEAD

Boston, : Jan. 29.-La- and Indiana
monopolised .the attention of trader, to-
day and "big; advance, were recorded in
both issues. It appear, that the decline
in Lake the past few day. was hiiwi

noon. Th. conference was held at the i Bociiu is to De Hold SaturdayWillianiMcKinley was born January

will definitely decide th. supremacy.
The opinion Is pretty evenly -- divided

as to who Is really the hotter man, as
shown by the betting. Commissioner
Tom Corbott is handling a lot of money,
and of both men ar. satis-
fied with even money.

tint jwunary Academy; Mr.' Veatch. tt

BELLE OfNESS

.
ATWILMARJ1NN.?

v..' . T 'i' f '..

ARSON IS CHARGE r
,

' j Ul Bt wuoascocK ball.Less than a wet-- after this social gath- -ion, 4a iues, irumbuu county, M. A., presiding and Mr. Wiest, N. H. S.,
AlJU,

AGAINST JOHNSON fv meeting ror the consideration of street Improvements. ftiof.fi
along .by a fair sitsed short After the formal "orran!zatlnn nt tv.
which wa. eager to cover todav. Th league .turk of Salem and" Mr,

Veatch, H.'M. A., were chosen to draftfollowing tn. nr. yesterday afem. onennga, nowever, were very liirht mil
GLEAS0N GIVES TEX ,

RICKARD JUST 10 DAYS

mm water-- suppiy, wui be held, Febru-ary 11. The best methods of paving,
cost and method of nayment wm hia constitution and by laws and reportnoon in th. Neppack hotel,, Third and I Prloes advanced easily. , The general

R,ir!lKMft AtVAAtA BrttMMmA K . J fT) Af l,At A ft I t M OwA -- 1. J
KELLOGG MAY AGA

.11 . . ... . , , r.-- ... I - ' - - . "WlAII, I ' ...v.v, Buu puviVCQ CgQ. - me iirst regular meeting to be held
in Salem In the near future.I U lUiVIC IU bAi I r tne arrest or Charles Johnson. He i "laeraDie tStrengtn from covering of ..Th. other officer, of the cluh n. ttun. or the principal athletio event-. .'.':: --

- c : I accuHra or aeiimg nr. to the build- - j snori oomracis pui oui curing tho week. h Phelps, vice president; C. F. Spalding'
treasurer, and Theodore J. Hewitt

:- - ' '.. (International.)"
La Porte," Ind.. Jan.' 29. That Belle

Gunness,- - multi-murderes- s, is In. thot
custody of officers at Wilmar, Minn:,'
was the - information telegraphed . to
Chief of Police Cochran of thi. city
this "afternoon.. The belief, of the Min

FIGHT STANDARD OIL
planned by, the new . league for thisspring will be a general track meet to
be held in May. The meet will In n

retafy,' .. The regular meeting, of tM
probability take place In Salem.

uiuuu are to oe neia tn. rirst and thirdFriday, in th. .month.

Fan Francisco, Jan. 29. Jack Glea- - , ,V. f "wac" evening, ana w.n .ura, -- . .

son. the fight-promoter- , declared this J? Jn the -- k- v . ; ; - 111
';

afternoon that he had eompioted ar- - L f on, ' lohnBO ' . held Grov PythJans to Entertain,
rnrement. whVeby h Is enabled to "r.,. 5 ?L IV-- "Wtt .the ' (WMPhpitrtt.n,lim,,l, .

'ffr Jeff and Johnson 1101,000 to fight Mrs, C, Gambia, For.sti Grove,. Or,, Jan. - l9.Next(heir championship battle next July la SLTn th?I?P Jnjjh Wednesday, afternoon and evening-- the
Min Francisco. - he threaten, to member.; bf Delphos lodge, Ko. aa

nesota authoritie. that they, have the
arcti fiSnd.in custody Is so strong that
transportation Is guaranteed for La
Porte officer tb- make, an investigation

Passenger Is Hurt.Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 19. Frank B.
Kellogg, who, fought th. Standard Oil
company for tho government and. w
the deciBlon Fn the United State, circuit

Ho .'.tated" further that he will give Wt " BfPut "em out I Knights 'of Pythias, of this city, will
(iSpocbl Dispatch to The Journal.)

Prosser, Wash., Jan. J9. Max Reiter,a, passngar on Northern Pacific train

ENGINEER BURIED .
-- . WHEN BOILER FALLS

. Frank King, a .tatlonary engineer ofWinlock, .wa. seriously" burned yester

and - th. persistency with which thegive a reception to theln friends in thjelrTex Itiokard of Nevada Ju.it 10 days of I t .iAi'i. ,.1. . . . . . i

Sr, r o. in which to come to term. over SZ'Xlt 1V'JJ: - The affair Wilmar authorities - plead that they
have Mrs. Gunness under arrest causedNo. .4, which passed throuah her .

U 'tti. ground. -
. ? Jiu,. ,h " Vir .Ia:','"2. Z.?. niB1. ?Aaract. and nrom- -

court, declaring it a combination In re-
straint of trade and ordering its dissolu-
tion, la being considered by. the execu-
tive committee of the Indnoendent Pe

Mayor Darrow of this city to issue inday going east fell through a vestibule
and- - received a bad cut on the wristlle win Lave for Seattle tomorrow I in ,H. h,, " xi. "u ' fi. ""i" .l" v" social ay anernuon wnen ni. engine turned struetions this - afternoon - to ' hiefour,; lira waier was tnrown ovr th and a severe acaln tir. Uak--troleum Marketers' association a. their Cochran to make an 'immediate Inves-

tigation and jt 1. now the expectation '
cnier counsel when they assail the' trust

t to confer with Jeffrie, and ... tn inducing his wif.' T to drinWK-- ! J 'V? Sf, "H" ' The dedication

,.,u ;u .,.,. .r ,. ,.- - , rir.j?,4ss,K5ar.s' 1 ' ernoon When tha fir. broke, oul . 1 bo held In thi. city -

of he latter, to leave for the Minnesotain tne courts in suits for damages.

man and his faca and arm. were badly I route from Tacoma to St.; Paul. Ha hadscalded. The track used for the enaln. I stepped into the vestibule to look outgav. awajr, which caused the' toppling I of-- the 'window a. th. train passedoverqf th. train, King, was taken, to' through Prosser, where it d6es
y

iitetth. St. Vincent hosnltal. - - ,'stoo. , , , -

town tomorrow.- - -
Journal want ads hrln nuUt,,,' Journal want ads bring results. "


